
 
April 21, 2020 

Dear Sisters Schools Community,  

I hope this message finds you and your family well. I am so proud of our community. I 
thank you for doing your part for partnership of the education of our children and the 
safety of our community. I shopped at a local grocery store just the other day and what I 
noticed was the respectful social distancing of my fellow shoppers. The second 
impression was the number of people wearing facemasks, which told me that people 
understood the importance of these times. The final observation was the number of 
people who offered encouraging words to the school district about the importance of 
education and trying to create a sense of normalcy during this time of school closure.  

As I reflect on the importance of education during our stay at home directive, I again 
want to thank you for being our “teachers” at home. As I listen to the stories shared by 
teachers and principals, I am so proud of the commitment you are making in our 
partnership to educate our students. 

I would like to hear your feedback on our Distance Learning rollout and other topics.  I 
invite you to take advantage of the virtual Superintendent's Coffee that will be held 
tomorrow at 10:00 am.  Join the Zoom meeting at: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74148572419?pwd=ckxhcElPUXZMd2hMeWJwRjR5TXM0Z
z09 

Meeting ID: 741 4857 2419 
Password: 1XY6gp 

The Sisters School District will continue to focus on our Strategic Plan core values: 

1. Investing in relationships that support every student’s growth and sense of 
belonging 

2. Create extraordinary learning experiences that make learning real 
3. Empower and support students and staff to become the best versions of 

themselves 
4. Prepare students to be courageous individuals, effective communicators, 

critical thinkers, and problem solvers for life 

  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rk4zwnEK2LctM5MnRhchyg%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRggMqhP0SkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS91cmw_cT1odHRwczovL3VzMDR3ZWIuem9vbS51cy9qLzc0MTQ4NTcyNDE5P3B3ZCUzRGNreGhjRWxQVVhaTWQyaE1lV0p3UmpSNVRYTTBaejA5JnNhPUQmdXN0PTE1ODc5MjUwNDQ4NTAwMDAmdXNnPUFPdlZhdzJ2enhoaUYzYlpycjRoeXgybV9TYXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHIZefXhIv_0FSFWNvbmFuLnRpZ2FyZEBzc2Q2Lm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ%7E%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rk4zwnEK2LctM5MnRhchyg%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRggMqhP0SkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS91cmw_cT1odHRwczovL3VzMDR3ZWIuem9vbS51cy9qLzc0MTQ4NTcyNDE5P3B3ZCUzRGNreGhjRWxQVVhaTWQyaE1lV0p3UmpSNVRYTTBaejA5JnNhPUQmdXN0PTE1ODc5MjUwNDQ4NTAwMDAmdXNnPUFPdlZhdzJ2enhoaUYzYlpycjRoeXgybV9TYXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBHIZefXhIv_0FSFWNvbmFuLnRpZ2FyZEBzc2Q2Lm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ%7E%7E


 
 

 
 

Sisters School District is still supporting students with grab-and-go breakfast and 
lunches that can be picked up at Sisters Elementary School.  We are now serving both 
breakfast and lunch from 10:30 - 11:30 am daily. 

Please take the time to take care of yourselves and those that you love.  I am thankful 
that as parents / guardians, teachers, support staff, and community. We are committed 
to our learning partnership. 

Stay Safe,  

Curt Scholl 
Superintendent 
Sisters School District 

 


